LORD OF THE KINGS

LW
10. “The End of an Era & The Beginning of a New” (Ahaziah, Elijah to Elisha)

This Week
11. “The End of an Era & The Beginning of a New – Pt 2” (Ahaziah, Elijah to Elisha)

2 Kings 3  Lord Fills Desert w/Water & Defeats Moabites
Observations
1. V7 – Said the exact same words to Ahab 2 Chron 18:3 – Almost got killed; Rebuked/Lord!
2. V11 – At least this time Jehoshaphat asked, “Any prophets of the LORD” – learned
5. V17-18- The Lord to fill the desert with water is a simple matter; besides delivering/enemy
   A - See God - filling Desert with water is a simple thing, delivering enemy – almost/trivial
   * Impossible things to us are simple things to God!

2 Kings 4
V1-7 – Miracle of the Widow’s Oil
* Very similar to Elijah’s miracle of Widow/Zarephath’s oil & flour (1 Kings 17:8-16)
* Story of Faith & passing on of a life of Faith
   A - Man of God is a Man of Faith – Woman of God is a Woman of Faith; God did/Miracle!

V8-37 – Miracle of Raising Shunamite’s Son from Dead
V33 – …and he prayed to the Lord.
* Very similar to Elijah’s raising Widow/Zarephath’s son from the dead (1 Kings 18:17-24)
* Elijah (man/God) prayed; Holy man/God (V9) is a man of Prayer! He had no other option!
John 11:41-44 (V42) 42And I know that You always hear Me, but because
of the people who are standing by I said this, that they may believe that You sent Me.”
A - “Prayer is where you should start, not where you end up” Mark Pierson!

**V38-44** – Miracles of Pot of Stew & Multiplication of Food
V44 - …and they had some left over, according to the word of the Lord!
John 6:12-13 12 So when they were filled, He said to His disciples, “Gather up the fragments that remain, so that nothing is lost.” 13 Therefore they gathered them up, and filled twelve baskets with the fragments of the five barley loaves which were left over by those who had eaten.
A - Ephesians 3:20-21 20 Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us, 21 to Him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.